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Abstract

Context Burrowing mammals play a role in range-

land disturbance worldwide, enhancing habitat for

certain species while negatively affecting others.

However, little is known concerning effects of distur-

bance spatial pattern on co-occuring fauna. In the

North American Great Plains, colonial black-tailed

prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) may enhance

habitat for one suite of birds while degrading habitat

for others.

Objectives We examined the influence of prairie

dogs on birds in a mosaic grassland–shrubland land-

scape. We evaluated how birds associated with

shortgrass, midgrass, and sagebrush (Artemisia spp.)

plant communities respond to spatial pattern of prairie

dog disturbance and identified thresholds where

abundance changes.

Methods We surveyed bird abundance on prairie dog

colonies of varying sizes and shapes, across colony

edges into undisturbed habitat, and within undisturbed

sagebrush in northeastern Wyoming. We modeled

species responses to colony presence, distance to

colony edge, and total area and edge density of

colonies at four spatial scales (100 m, 225 m, 500 m,

1000 m).

Results Sagebrush specialists like Brewer’s sparrow

(Spizella breweri) and sage thrasher (Oreoscoptes

montanus) were 4.5 times more abundant in undis-

turbed shrublands. Conversely, the shortgrass-special-

ist mountain plover (Charadrius montanus) was

abundant on colonies but showed a non-linear

response to colony edge, increasing in abundance up

to 600 m from edges then declining further towards

colony cores.

Conclusions While some species may be broadly

intolerant to disturbance, disturbance-dependent birds

can display a ‘‘goldilocks syndrome’’ relative to

disturbance size. As such, management for multiple

species of conservation concern can be optimized

relative to other goals by identifying thresholds

associated with the effect of disturbance.
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Introduction

Rangeland ecosystems worldwide are shaped by

disturbance processes including fire and grazing by

mammalian herbivores (Davidson and Lightfoot 2007;

Fuhlendorf et al. 2012). North American rangelands

were drastically altered following European settle-

ment as a result of conversion to rowcrops (Wright and

Wimberly 2013), energy extraction (Allred et al.

2015), exurban development (Riebsame et al. 1996;

Sala et al. 2017), introduction of exotic species

(USDA 2010; DiTomaso et al. 2017), extirpation

and control of undesirable native species (Miller et al.

2007; Sayre 2017), and alteration of historic distur-

bance regimes (Sayre 2017; Fuhlendorf et al. 2017).

These changes have severely reduced habitat avail-

ability and quality for rangeland wildlife, making

these species a key target for conservation. Restoration

of historic disturbance regimes is especially important

for rangeland wildlife that evolved in the context of

these disturbances (e.g., Brawn et al. 2001; Fuhlendorf

and Engle 2001). Throughout the Great Plains,

disturbance caused by black-tailed prairie dogs

(Cynomys ludovicianus), which are colonial, burrow-

ing, herbivorous mammals, has been identified as a

major driver of community structure in grasslands

(Lomolino and Smith 2004; Augustine and Baker

2013). This oversized influence has led black-tailed

prairie dogs to be labeled as both a keystone species

(Kotliar et al. 1999) and an ecosystem engineer (Van

Nimwegen et al. 2008). While the black-footed ferret

(Mustela nigripes) is well known as a globally-

imperiled species that is an obligate predator of prairie

dogs (Dobson and Lyles 2000), many other species

including herptiles (Shipley and Reading 2006),

arthropods (Davidson and Lightfoot 2007), mammals

(Lomolino and Smith 2004; Shipley and Reading

2006), and birds (Augustine and Baker 2013) rely on

colonies for breeding habitat and food resources.

Despite the crucial role black-tailed prairie dogs

play in these systems, they occupy less than 1% of

their historic range (Miller and Cully 2001) and

continue to experience lethal control because of

potential competition with livestock (Derner et al.

2006; Miller et al. 2007). Prairie dog populations are

further reduced by epizootics of sylvatic plague

(Yersina pestis), which can lead to[ 95% dieoff

within colony complexes (Cully et al. 2010). Prairie

dog declines due to lethal control and plague

epizootics have been directly linked with declines in

imperiled grassland birds including the mountain

plover (Charadrius montanus; Augustine et al. 2008;

Dinsmore and Smith 2010) and burrowing owl

(Athene cunicularia; Desmond et al. 2000).

Restoration of black-tailed prairie dogs has bene-

fitted many species but may negatively affect distur-

bance-intolerant birds. The black-tailed prairie dog’s

propensity for pervasive vegetation clipping and

burrow construction can be a detriment to species that

rely on tall, dense grasses (Augustine and Derner

2015) or shrubs (Knick et al. 2005; Beck et al. 2012)

for nesting and foraging. Specifically, sagebrush-

associated birds may be affected if frequent prairie

dog clipping and girdling kills sagebrush (Johnson-

Nistler et al. 2004; Ponce-Guevara et al. 2016), which

is slow to recover following disturbance (Baker 2006;

Porensky et al. 2018). Much of the sagebrush steppe

lacks prairie dogs entirely or is inhabited by white-

tailed (Cynomys leucurus) or Gunnison’s (Cynomys

gunnisoni) prairie dogs, which are less inclined to clip

vegetation, live at far lower densities, and have smaller

colony sizes than black-tailed prairie dogs (Hoogland

1995). However, the eastern portion of sagebrush

distribution, where these shrubs coexist with grasses

characteristic of the mixed-grass prairie (Porensky

et al. 2018), overlaps with the distribution of black-

tailed prairie dogs (Fig. 1). At this ecotone between

the Great Plains and the sagebrush steppe, black-tailed

prairie dogs engineer habitats that may benefit certain

grassland species, but negatively impact sagebrush-

associated birds.

Although previous research indicates that prairie

dog disturbance affects sagebrush and shortgrass bird

species differently (Augustine and Baker 2013), we do

not yet understand at what scales these species

respond, and whether there are thresholds beyond

which habitat becomes unsuitable. Identification of

these thresholds is of crucial import in rangelands

where multiple bird guilds coexist with livestock

grazing, because they imply that small changes to

management or disturbance regimes in such land-

scapes may have large impacts on avian diversity.

We sought to address these issues by examining the

influence of black-tailed prairie dog disturbance on

priority bird species on the Thunder Basin National

Grassland (TBNG). This mosaic grassland-sagebrush

landscape is managed by the U.S. Forest Service,

representing a considerable opportunity for the
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management and conservation of declining grassland

and sagebrush birds. However, because National

Grasslands are managed as multiple-use landscapes,

understanding the role of fine-scale changes in distur-

bance amount and configuration is important for

sustaining all uses, including livestock grazing and

habitat for wildlife. The TBNG encompasses one of

the largest contiguous tracts of public land managed

for both wildlife conservation and livestock produc-

tion in central North America, and the size and

distribution of black-tailed prairie dog colonies has

been monitored for the past two decades (Cully et al.

2010), creating a unique opportunity to examine how

such variation influences the abundance of rangeland

bird species.

We explored the relationship between disturbance

and rangeland birds with three objectives in mind.

First, we asked how both vegetation structure and

composition changed as a function of spatial and

temporal variation in the history of prairie dog

disturbance, in particular evaluating whether these

changes varied with distance to disturbed patch edge

or were more marked in areas of long-term disturbance

(Q1). Second, we examined the direct response of

rangeland birds to prairie dog disturbance (Q2).

Specifically, we were interested in the responses of

shortgrass (‘disturbance-dependent’) species versus

responses of species relying on less disturbed habitat

(midgrass and sagebrush birds). Finally, we wanted to

understand how these same species responded to both

the composition and configuration of prairie dog

Fig. 1 Location of the TBNG within eastern Wyoming, USA,

where the range of the black-tailed prairie dog overlaps the

sagebrush steppe. Inset: Avian point count locations (n = 439)

within sagebrush and across long-term and new prairie dog

colony habitat in the Thunder Basin, surveyed between 2015 and

2017
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disturbance at multiple spatial scales (Q3). We

predicted that vegetation structure would differ sub-

stantially between disturbed and undisturbed patches,

and as a result that bird communities would differ on

and off colonies; however, it was unclear how each

species would respond to non-binary features of

disturbance, like distance to colony edge, or percent

colony cover at various spatial scales.

Methods

Study area

Our study was conducted on public lands within the

U.S. Forest Service (USFS)–Thunder Basin National

Grassland in Converse, Weston, and Campbell coun-

ties, Wyoming, USA (Fig. 1). Mean annual precipi-

tation ranges from 25 to 35 cm (Porensky et al. 2018)

mainly falling as rain in the spring and summer.

During our study (2015–2017) annual precipitation

was 34 cm, 20 cm and 32 cm respectively (NOAA

2018). Summer high temperatures average around

27 �C (80 �F), but can exceed 38�.
Common graminoids included blue grama (Boute-

loua gracilis), western wheatgrass (Pascopyrum

smithii), needle-and-thread (Heterostipa comata),

and threadleaf sedge (Carex filifolia). Wyoming big

sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis)

occurred in lower densities in this region than

elsewhere in the sagebrush steppe (Chambers et al.

2016), but reached[ 30% canopy cover in some areas

(Porensky et al. 2018). Other common species

included greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus),

broom snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae), plains

pricklypear (Opuntia polyacantha), and other sage-

brush species (Artemisia spp.).

The entirety of our study area in the southern

portion of the Thunder Basin represents over

1000 km2 (100,000 ha) of sagebrush, grassland, and

prairie dog colonies, as well as some badlands and

riparian areas. Black-tailed prairie dog colonies

expanded over the duration of the study, with mean

colony size increasing from 2015 through 2017 as

colonies expanded (2015 = 0.7 km2,

2016 = 0.88 km2, 2017 = 2.68 km2). In 2017, the

total extent of prairie dog colonies on public lands

within our study area was[ 160 km2, which at the

time represented the largest known colony complex in

the world. Individual colonies within the complex

were up to 40 km2 in size, which is an order of

magnitude larger than the size of prairie dog colonies

typically found on National Grasslands in the western

Great Plains over the past two decades (see Cully et al.

2010; Johnson et al. 2011). This wide range in prairie

dog colony size over space and time within our study

area provided a unique opportunity to examine how

colony distribution and size influenced the grassland

bird community.

Study design

To assess bird responses to prairie dog disturbance in

this landscape, we used a point-transect-based sam-

pling design (Fig. 1). Because TBNG is a patchwork

of cover types, and our objective was to sample a wide

range of locations that varied in terms of colony size

and distance from the location to colony edges, we

established transects using 3 different criteria. First,

colony core transects (n = 10, 8 points per transect)

were randomly placed with the constraint that tran-

sects fell entirely within prairie dog colonies. Second,

colony edge transects (n = 41, 5–8 points per transect

depending on colony size) were randomly located with

the requirement that transects crossed the edge of a

prairie dog colony with four points located outside the

colony and one to four within the colony, depending

on colony size. Third, sagebrush transects (n = 10, 8

points per transect) were located non-randomly in 10

known areas of extensive sagebrush habitat, which

were identified during past surveys of greater sage-

grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus), to ensure our

surveys included portions of the landscape supporting

spatially extensive stands of sagebrush. All transects

contained 5–8 points spaced 250 m apart, for a total of

61 transects containing 439 survey points. We con-

ducted two rounds of avian surveys between mid-May

and late June each year from 2015 to 2017, surveying

between sunrise and 10:00 AM on days with low wind

and no rain (Pavlacky et al. 2017). By traveling to

many points via off-road vehicle we ensured more

effective detection of mountain plovers, which display

more cryptic behavior in response to observers on-foot

(Dinsmore et al. 2002). To adjust for detectability, we

modeled avian abundance using Program DISTANCE

(version 6.0) for seven focal species. We categorized

species as either generalists or specialists within

shortgrass, mid-grass, or sagebrush systems (Fig. 2),
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and compared models including time of survey, wind,

temperature, observer, travel method (ATV versus on

foot), and visual obstruction. The latter was incorpo-

rated to specifically address potential detectability

differences between sites, as prairie dog colonies

typically have lower visual obstruction (Duchardt

et al. 2018).

Vegetation and landscape composition

We collected vegetation data at each survey point

following point counts. We recorded line-point inter-

cept data every meter along 30-m transects radiating

from each point, perpendicular to the axis of the point

count transect (Herrick et al. 2009). These data

consisted of basal and canopy hits for perennial

grasses, annual grasses, cacti, forbs, and shrubs.

Ground cover categories included bare ground, litter,

biological soil crust (BSC), and lichen, in addition to

basal cover of vegetation classes. We measured visual

obstruction, a metric incorporating both vegetation

height and density, using a Robel pole (Robel et al.

1970) placed at 5-m increments along transects. In

2015, we collected shrub and cactus canopy cover data

along these transects using the line-intercept method

(Canfield 1941; Herrick et al. 2009). Because shrub

canopy cover likely varies minimally over 1–2 years,

we used these data to calculate percent cover of

sagebrush and cactus at each point and used this value

for all years.

Prairie dog colony boundaries in the Thunder Basin

have been either partially or fully mapped by the USFS

and partners since 2001 (Cully et al. 2010), mapping

the perimeter of each colony using a GPS unit to walk

between exterior active burrows (Sidle et al. 2012).

Because most colony growth occurs in summer and

early fall (Garrett and Franklin 1988; Milne-Laux and

Sweitzer 2006), and birds select breeding habitat in the

spring, we used mapped boundaries from the previous

year to represent colony habitat in a given year (i.e.,

bird data collected in spring 2016 were paired with

colony boundaries from fall 2015). Using these data,

we generated multiple metrics of colony disturbance

including distance to colony edge (positive inside,

negative outside) as well as a binary measure of

disturbance presence/absence. Prairie dog distur-

bance, especially that engendered by black-tailed

prairie dogs, differs from many other sources of biotic

or abiotic disturbance in that it is continuous and

additive—areas that have been colonized for 10 years

generally differ in terms of vegetation structure and

composition from those only colonized for two

(Garrett and Franklin 1988; Johnson-Nistler et al.

2004). Colonies have been expanding in Thunder

Basin since 2006 (Cully et al. 2010), so those areas

colonized for multiple years have experienced a longer

period of grazing and burrowing pressure from prairie

dogs than more recently colonized areas. As such, we

also calculated the distance to edge for each point

count location in each year, and a binary metric

representing whether the location was colonized prior

to or after 2013 (‘‘long-term’’ colony cover).

Because we were also interested in how disturbance

may affect birds at scales beyond an individual colony,

we examined whether abundance was related to the

Fig. 2 Species names and four-letter alpha codes for short-

grass, midgrass, and sagebrush bird species in the TBNG,

easternWyoming, USA, 2015–2017. ‘‘Generalists’’ in this sense

display wider niche breadth and tolerances of other habitats

(e.g., lark bunting utilized both midgrass and sagebrush),

whereas specialists were found only within that habitat.

Superscripts indicate Wyoming species of Conservation Need

(A, WGFD 2010) and U.S. Forest Service Sensitive Species (B,

U.S. Forest Service 2017)
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proportion of the landscape occupied by prairie dogs

surrounding any given point (hereafter referred to as

landscape occupancy) or the density of prairie dog

colony edges within the vicinity of any given point

(hereafter edge density) at four spatial scales (100 m,

225 m, 500 m, 1000 m). The 100 m and 225 m scales

contain the average territory size of the smallest

(grasshopper sparrow [Ammodramus savannarum;

Vickery 1996] and largest (mountain plover [Knopf

and Wunder 2006]) focal species, while the larger

scales may capture sensitivity to patch size during

spring settlement (e.g., Hutto 1985).

Data analyses

To evaluate what vegetation characteristics best

differentiate between prairie dog colonies and undis-

turbed habitat at a grassland-sagebrush ecotone (Q1),

we used a logistic model to explain colony presence-

absence as a function of a suite of characteristics of

both vegetation structure (i.e., visual obstruction and

bare ground) and composition (e.g., sagebrush cover).

We modeled this same response for long-term colony

cover and used a general linear model to examine

distance to core colony.

To examine whether and how colony-associated

birds responded to cover of their preferred habitat, and

conversely how species preferring more dense vege-

tation (mid-grass and sagebrush birds) responded to

prairie dog disturbance (Q2), we used a Generalized

Additive Mixed Model framework in the gamm4

package in R (Wood and Scheipl 2017). Generalized

additive models (GAMs) extend off generalized

models using a non-parametric smoothing term to fit

the data (Hastie and Tibshirani 1986) and are well-

suited to detecting threshold responses (e.g., Large

et al. 2013), and a mixed-model framework (GAMM)

can be used to incorporate random effects (Wood

2011). Furthermore, they are well-suited to examining

ecological patterns, which are rarely linear in nature

(e.g., Bestelmeyer et al. 2011).

We tested three main hypotheses concerning the

abundance of rangeland bird species: that prairie dog

disturbance would have no effect (Q2H0), that current

or long-term colony cover would explain variation in

abundance but distance to edge (either inside or

outside) would not (Q2H1C, Q2H1LT,), and finally

that distance to either current or long-term edges

would influence abundance (Q2H2LT, Q2H2C). We

also compared both linear and non-linear models

testing H2. We used an AIC model framework

(Burnham and Anderson 2002) to evaluate the strength

of these 7 models for each of our focal species, ranking

models based on model weight. All models included a

fixed effect of year and topographic roughness, as the

latter has been shown to be important for habitat use

for many of these species (Duchardt et al. 2018). We

also incorporated a random effect of transect to

address spatial autocorrelation (Legendre and Legen-

dre 1998). We examined semivariograms and calcu-

lated Moran’s I (Moran 1950) for model residuals to

ascertain that this variable did significantly reduce

autocorrelation in the dataset. For species with\ 2

observations in a given strata (i.e., inside or outside

colony), we excluded data from that strata in our

models.

We used an approach similar to that described

above to compare hypotheses concerning avian

response to landscape occupancy of prairie dogs and

colony edge density at four spatial scales. Our

hypotheses were that colony cover at broader spatial

scales would have no effect beyond the presence or

absence of disturbance, or distance to edge (Q3H0),

that the total area (composition) of colony cover would

influence abundance beyond the presence or absence

of current (Q3H1c) or long-term (Q3H1LT) distur-

bance, and that current (Q3H2c) or long-term

(Q3H2LT) edge density (configuration) would affect

abundance. All models included a random effect of

transect identity (see above) and a fixed effect of year

and topographic roughness. We compared these

models for each focal species using AICc (Burnham

and Anderson 2002). We did not combine models

representing Q2 and Q3, because correlation (r) be-

tween distance to edge and total colony cover in the

landscape was high (0.6–0.73), which was unsurpris-

ing given larger colonies will have greater interior

distance.

Results

Q1. Colony vegetation composition and structure

Prairie dog colonies differed substantially from undis-

turbed habitat, and were characterized by lower visual

obstruction, less sagebrush and grass cover, and more

forb cover (Table 1, See Electronic Supplementary
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material Appendix 1). Compared with undisturbed

habitat, colonies also had substantially more bare

ground and cactus cover. Areas of long-term prairie

dog disturbance did not differ markedly from more

recently colonized area in terms of bare ground but did

have much lower visual obstruction and sagebrush

cover. For survey points located on colonies, distance

to the colony edge was not associated with variation in

vegetation structure. Sagebrush and grass cover

declined while forb cover increased within increasing

distance from colony edge (i.e., as one moves toward

the center of large colonies; Table 1).

Q2. and Q3. Avian abundance

Best-fitting models of detectability varied by species,

with the basic hazard rate model describing detectabil-

ity of sage thrashers and horned larks, while lark

buntings were best described by the uniform function.

Mountain plover detectability was explained by use of

ATV on surveys and wind. Western meadowlark

detectability varied with observer, while grasshopper

sparrows varied by observer and start time. Finally,

Brewer’s sparrow detectability varied with visual

obstruction. The best model for each species had good

fit based on a Chi squared test (P[ 0.1).

Horned larks, Brewer’s sparrows, and western

meadowlarks (Sturnella neglecta) were the three most

common species based on distance-adjusted densities

across habitats (Fig. 3). Horned larks were the most

abundant species on colonies (�x = 54 km-2, 95%

CI = 51.2–57.2) and Brewer’s sparrows the most

abundant in undisturbed habitat (�x= 69 km-2, 95%

CI = 62.5–76.4). Raw distance-adjusted densities dif-

fered markedly between disturbed and undisturbed

habitat for all species (Fig. 3). Mountain plovers

occurred almost exclusively on colonies (2.9 km-2 on

colonies [95% CI = 2.3–3.5], with only one observa-

tion off-colony). All other species were less abundant

on versus off prairie dog colonies (Fig. 3), although

western meadowlarks still reached moderate abun-

dances on colonies (17 km-2, 95% CI = 16.1–18.1).

Abundances of all seven species were well-ex-

plained by models representing prairie dog distur-

bance, especially distance to colony edge, and there

was little uncertainty in selection of the most parsi-

monious model for each species (Table 2; Fig. 4).

Sage thrashers (Oreoscoptes montanus) and Brewer’s

sparrows responded most strongly to long-term prairieT
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dog disturbance with lower abundances on colonies

(Q2H1LT), whereas grasshopper sparrows showed

lower abundance on current colonies (Q2H1C). More

generalist species showed a non-linear response to

distance to colony edge, with lark buntings (Calam-

ospiza melanocorys) declining with distance to current

edge (Q2H2C, Fig. 4), and western meadowlarks

declining with increasing distance (from negative

outside to positive inside) to historic edge (Q2H2LT).

Models for shortgrass-associated bird species also

showed strong support for a non-linear relationship

with distance to colony edge (Q2H2). Horned larks

were more sensitive to historic edges, and although

they were abundant throughout the study area were 4.6

times more abundant within colonies. Plovers were so

rare off colonies (only 1 detection in 3 years of

surveys) that their abundance could only be modelled

as a function of distance to edge within colonies; we

found that plover density at first increased with

distance to edge, reaching maximum density at

approximately 500 m, and declining sharply beyond

800 m (Fig. 4). Densities were generally high at

distances of * 350–650 m from an edge. This

relationship predicts that for an approximately circular

colony, mountain plover density was maximized on

colonies * 1.1 km2 (110 ha) in size and declined in

abundance in the center of colonies[ 1.5 km2.

Total long-term cover of prairie dog colonies

(landscape occupancy) also affected abundance of

five bird species, although no landscape occupancy

models improved upon models from Question 2 for

lark buntings or sage thrasher (Table 3). There was

evidence of a linear positive effect of overall long-

term colony cover for plovers at the 100 m and 225 m

scale, correlating with territory size in this species

(Q3H1LT), and non-linear increases in horned larks at

the 225 m scale. Grasshopper sparrows and Brewer’s

sparrows declined non-linearly with increasing long-

term colony cover at the 500 m and 100 m scale,

respectively, while meadowlarks declined linearly

read at the 225 m scale. We did not find support for an

effect of colony edge density on any species at any

scale (Q3H2).

Discussion

Avian responses to prairie dog disturbance

We found that the presence versus absence of distur-

bance by prairie dogs was not enough to explain

abundances of focal species in this system. Rather,

landscape context of disturbance and disturbance

duration influenced both sagebrush and grassland

birds, albeit in different ways. For many of these

species, this is the first example of landscape-scale

response to prairie dog disturbance. For others, it

provides evidence of new spatial patterns of abun-

dance that prior research had not identified. Most

notably, studies throughout the western Great Plains

have shown that mountain plovers increase in abun-

dance on black-tailed prairie dog colonies (Dinsmore

et al. 2005; Goguen 2012; Augustine and Baker 2013),

and are more abundant on colonies[ 0.8 km2 in size,

compared to colonies \ 0.8 km2 (Goguen 2012;

Augustine and Skagen 2014). This suggests that

‘‘bigger is always better’’ regarding the relationship

between mountain plovers and prairie dog colonies.

However, to our knowledge our study is the first to

document a decline in mountain plover density

towards the center of extremely large colonies, or a

‘‘goldilocks response’’ to distance to colony edge

(Fig. 4). We note that ‘‘large’’ colonies in the previ-

ously mentioned studies varied from* 0.8 to 4.8 km2

(80–480 ha) in size. Average colony size throughout

our study in Thunder Basin fell within this range (see

Methods), whereas ‘‘large’’ colonies were 10 times

larger. Indeed, plover density in Thunder Basin was

maximal in the range of 350–650 m from a colony

edge, was similar near colony edges and areas

* 800 m from edges and declined below this level

over distances of 800–1200 m from edges.
Fig. 3 Avian densities (log scale) inside and outside current

prairie dog colonies across 3 years in the TBNG, eastern

Wyoming, USA, 2015–2017. Bars represent 95% CI
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How this result translates into a relationship

between plover density and colony size will depend

heavily on colony geometry, but as a first approxima-

tion a circular colony with radius of 650 m (i.e., within

the range of maximum plover abundance) would be

1.32 km2 in size, which corresponds to the mean size

of large colonies supporting high plover densities in

other localities (Dinsmore et al. 2005; Augustine et al.

2008; Goguen 2012; Augustine and Skagen 2014). In

reality, colonies show high complexity in shape due to

variation in vegetation and topography, so colonies

with[ 650 m to nearest colony edge will generally be

much larger. For example, in 2015 the colony with

highest mountain plover density was 3.2 km2 in size,

but no point in the colony was greater than 650 m from

an edge due to irregular colony shape. Thus, only

when colonies begin exceeding many hundreds of

hectares will they contain substantial area that exceeds

800 m from a colony edge.

The unique nature of our study area allowed us to

detect a threshold beyond which very large colonies

supported reduced mountain plover density. Our data

do not allow us to directly test drivers of this response,

but we here consider three potential mechanisms.

Vegetation structure at colony cores was distinct from

edges (Table 1), and plovers may avoid areas that are

too sparse, especially if insect biomass is lower in

these areas (Schneider et al. 2006). We did not detect

avoidance above certain levels of bare ground, nor

have other researchers (e.g., Knopf and Miller 1994;

Goguen 2012), but measures of insect biomass on

colonies may shed light on this idea in the future.

Distance to colony edge may be a driver if edges

provide resources that colony cores do not (Ries et al.

2004). It is unlikely that[ 800 m is an infeasible

distance for adults to travel for foraging opportunities

given evidence plovers can move more than 1 km to

preferred foraging sites (Woolley 2016). More likely,

edges represent better cover for brood-rearing (Sch-

neider et al. 2006), and potential thermoregulatory

benefits for both chicks and adults (Graul 1975;

Shackford 1996), but increased distance to these

resources increases risk associated with reaching

them, especially for unfledged chicks. Such benefits

have been tied directly with shrubs (Schneider et al.

2006), which were much more abundant outside of

Table 2 Top models explaining avian abundance as a function

of different aspects of prairie dog disturbance within the

TBNG, eastern Wyoming, USA, 2015–2017. Only top models

explaining[ 98% of total model weights are shown (bold),

along with a base model. ‘‘LT’’ represents areas of long-term

prairie dog disturbance. See Fig. 2 for avian 4-letter alpha

codes

Species Q2 hypothesis Model AICc DAICc K Weight

Shortgrass

MOPL H2C—Nonlinear Year 1 Roughness 1 Dist edge 1407.4 0 7 1.00

H0 Year ? Roughness 1458 50.6 5 0.00

HOLA H2LT—Nonlinear Year 1 Roughness 1 Dist edge LT 9283 0 7 1.00

H0 Year ? Roughness 10827.8 1544.7 5 0.00

Midgrass

WEME H2LT—Nonlinear Year 1 Roughness 1 Dist edge LT 6993.4 0 7 1.00

H0 Year ? Roughness 7300.7 307.3 5 0.00

GRSP H1C Year 1 Roughness 1 In/out 1163.9 0 6 0.78

H1LT Year 1 Roughness 1 In/outLT 1166.7 2.8 6 0.20

H0 Year ? Roughness 1298.5 134.6 5 0.00

Sagebrush

LARB H2C—Nonlinear Year 1 Roughness 1 Dist edge 5547.6 0 7 1.00

H0 Year ? Roughness 6156.3 608.7 5 0.00

BRSP H1LT Year 1 Roughness 1 In/outLT 10583.3 0 6 1.00

H0 Year ? Roughness 12087.3 1504 5 0.00

SATH H1LT Year 1 Roughness 1 In/outLT 1686 0 6 1.00

H0 Year ? Roughness 1719.5 33.5 5 0.00
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colonies (�x = 1.3–7.3% cover). We also found that

plover density declined near colony edges relative to

areas 100–650 m from an edge, which could poten-

tially be related to increased predation risk close to

edges.

The lack of shrub cover within colonies also

explains sagebrush bird avoidance of areas of long-

term prairie dog disturbance. Long-term disturbance

leads to prolonged clipping and girdling of sagebrush

by prairie dogs, explaining extremely low sagebrush

cover on these sites (�x = 0.6%) and resulting avoid-

ance by sagebrush specialists like the Brewer’s

sparrow and sage thrasher. It’s important to note that

neither species responded to distance to colony edge,

and only Brewer’s sparrows decreased with increasing

long-term cover at a 100-m scale. These results

indicate that sagebrush specialists overall show low

sensitivity to the spatial arrangement of colonies in the

landscape, responding mainly to local availability of

sagebrush.

We also note that densities of Brewer’s sparrows

and sage thrashers were lower in the TBNG (including

undisturbed habitat) than many other areas throughout

their range (Rotenberry et al. 1999; Reynolds 1999;

Aldridge et al. 2011). It would be challenging to

untangle the ubiquitous presence of disturbance in this

Fig. 4 Top models of avian abundance (transformed to density

per km2) in response to distance to current colony edge or

historic colony edge of seven species in TBNG, eastern

Wyoming, USA, 2015–2017. Envelopes in single-species

figures represent 95% confidence envelopes. Grey shading

indicates prairie dog colony. Bottom right figure combines

models of abundance in response to current edge for all seven

species (even where this was the second-best model). See Fig. 2

for alpha codes
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landscape from the fact that it represents range-edge

for both species (Rotenberry et al. 1999; Reynolds

1999). Species abundances are generally lower near

range boundaries (Andrewartha and Birch 1954;

Kirkpatrick and Barton 1997), and the fact that this

is indeed a range edge for sagebrush birds is under-

scored by the absence of sagebrush sparrows (Artemi-

siospiza nevadensis) on these sites, a species that is

found along with sage thrashers and Brewer’s sparrow

throughout many portions of the sagebrush steppe

(Martin 1998).

Generalists like western meadowlarks and lark

buntings were sensitive to distance to colony edge

(Fig. 4). Because colonies grow and expand into

undisturbed habitat, more central, ‘‘core’’ areas tend to

be older, and locations radiating from the core

represent a chronosequence of decreasing age (John-

son-Nistler et al. 2004). The vegetational distinctive-

ness of these older areas helps explain the non-linear

edge responses in many of Thunder Basin’s birds.

Although both will nest near shrubs or taller grasses,

lark buntings and western meadowlarks are primarily

ground nesters and foragers. As such, they are less

sensitive to the absence of shrubs within colonies and

are tolerant of the low-intensity disturbance present at

colony edges as long as some grass and litter cover is

still present (Davis and Lanyon 2008; Augustine and

Derner 2015).

While shortgrass birds increased with increasing

long-term colony cover, midgrass and sagebrush birds

Table 3 Top models explaining avian abundance in response

to composition and configuration of colonies in the TBNG,

eastern Wyoming, USA, 2015–2017. Top models explain-

ing[ 98% of total model weights are shown, along with a base

model and the best model from Table 2. Bolded models

indicate competitive landscape models. ‘‘LT’’ represents areas

of long-term prairie dog disturbance. See Fig. 2 for avian

4-letter alpha codes

Species Q3 hypothesis Model AICc DAICc K Weight

Shortgrass

MOPL H1LT 225 m Year 1 Roughness 1 PD Occupancy @ 225 mLT 1396.9 0 6 0.87

H1LT 100 m Year 1 Roughness 1 PD Occupancy @ 100 mLT 1400.8 3.9 6 0.12

H0 No addl. landscape effect Year ? Roughness ? Dist edge 1407.4 10.5 7 0.005

Base model Year ? Roughness 1458 61.11257 5 0.00

HOLA H1LT 225 m—nonlinear Year 1 Roughness 1 PD Occupancy @ 225 mLT 9250.5 0 7 1.00

H0 No addl. landscape effect Year ? Roughness ? Dist edge LT 9283 32.6 7 0.00

Base model Year ? Roughness 10827.8 1577.3 5 0.00

Midgrass

WEME H1LT 225 m Year 1 Roughness 1 PD Occupancy @ 225 mLT 6921.9 0 6 1.00

H0 No addl. landscape effect Year ? Roughness ? Dist edge LT 6993.4 71.5 7 0.00

Base model Year ? Roughness 7300.7 378.8 5 0.00

GRSP H1LT 500 m—nonlinear Year 1 Roughness 1 PD Occupancy @ 500 m LT 1110.4 0 7 1.00

H0 No addl. landscape effect Year ? Roughness ? In/out 1163.9 53.5 6 0.00

Base model Year ? Roughness 1298.5 188.1 5 0.00

Sagebrush

LARB H0 No addl. landscape effect Year ? Roughness ? Dist edge 5547.6 0 7 1.00

H1 225 m,—nonlinear Year ? Roughness ? PD Occupancy @ 225 m 5636.9 89.3 7 0.00

Base model Year ? Roughness 6156.3 608.7 5 0.00

BRSP H1LT 100 m—nonlinear Year 1 Roughness 1 PD Occupancy @ 100 mLT 10534.7 0 7 1.00

H0 No addl. landscape effect Year ? Roughness ? In/outLT 10583.3 48.6 6 0.00

Base model Year ? Roughness 12087.3 1552.6 5 0.00

SATH H0 No addl. landscape effect Year ? Roughness ? In/outLT 1686 0 7 0.99

H1LT 225 m non-linear Year ? Roughness ? PD Occupancy @ 225 mLT 1695.5 9.5 7 0.01

Base model Year ? Roughness 1719.5 33.5 5 0.00
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mainly responded to long-term colony cover at more

local scales, highlighting the importance of distur-

bance duration in this system. Conversely, few species

responded to total colony cover at broader scales or to

current colony cover, and none appeared sensitive to

edge density. At broader scales, it appears that most

avian species respond primarily to the extremely

sparse cover of patches that have experienced multiple

years of disturbance, and are less sensitive to short-

term fluctuations in prairie dog disturbance.

Implications for prairie dog management

While few black-tailed prairie dog colony complexes

reach the size of those observed in Thunder Basin (but

see Ceballos et al. 2010), prairie dog conservation to

this point has generally taken a ‘‘bigger is better’’

approach. Efforts to reintroduce endangered black-

footed ferrets target complexes[ 2000 ha (20 km2) in

size (Roelle et al. 2005), with the underlying assump-

tion that suitability for ferrets, and other colony

associates, increases directly with size (Houston et al.

1986). Our results suggest that this may not be the case

for the mountain plover, a species of conservation

concern throughout its limited range (Birdlife Inter-

national 2017). Further, our data show that sagebrush-

associated birds are present but rare on prairie dog

colonies—although these species may tolerate some

large colonies within this landscape, their populations

cannot be sustained without undisturbed sagebrush.

The greater sage-grouse, another species of concern in

this landscape, may also be negatively impacted if

colonies become too large. Though sage-grouse have

been observed using small colonies for lekking sites

(D. Pellatz, personal communication), they rely on

large patches of sagebrush for nesting, brood-rearing,

and overwintering (Connelly et al. 2011; Knick and

Hanser 2011), and this habitat declines with long-term

prairie dog disturbance. Given the past and ongoing

conversion of rangelands to croplands in the Great

Plains (Wright and Wimberly 2013), conservation of

these multiple bird guilds on a declining land base

highlights the need to carefully consider the size and

spatial dispersion of prairie dog disturbance on the

landscape.

Beyond the responses of individual species to large

colonies, colony size may be related to transmission of

sylvatic plague, and thus the sustainability of prairie

dog colonies in this landscape (Collinge et al. 2005;

Johnson et al. 2011). Plague was introduced to North

America over 100 years ago (Antolin et al. 2002) and

is now among the major drivers of prairie dog

declines. Plague vaccines (Abbott et al. 2012) and

dusting to kill fleas that carry plague (Seery and

Biggins 2003) have had some success in controlling

these outbreaks, but there is evidence that the prob-

ability and intensity of outbreaks is greater as colony

size increases (Collinge et al. 2005). It is important to

note that ‘‘large’’ colonies in Collinge et al.’s study

were 0.4–0.5 km2 in size, or two orders of magnitude

smaller than large colonies in the Thunder Basin, and

thus these effects may be magnified in the Thunder

Basin landscape. While plague can be contracted by

black-footed ferrets (Williams et al. 1994), it does not

directly affect colony-associated avifauna (Antolin

et al. 2002). However, large epizootics can decimate

local prairie dog populations, and birds relying on

engineered habitat structure (Augustine et al. 2008;

Dinsmore and Smith 2010) or prairie dogs as a food

resource (Seery and Matiatos 2000), often decline or

disappear as a result. Thus, in the long-term, an

important management consideration is how to main-

tain colonies in a spatial pattern that mitigates the

‘‘boom-and-bust’’ cycle of colony growth and plague,

which has been documented in Thunder Basin and

other landscapes over the past several decades (Cully

et al. 2010).

A final key consideration for managing colony size

and distribution in this landscape is the potential

impact on livestock production and the local ranching

community (Derner et al. 2006). Other studies have

shown that stakeholders that coexist with prairie dogs

generally consider them as pests (Lybecker et al.

2002), and ranchers especially see them as a threat to

cattle production (Reading and Kellert 1993; Miller

et al. 2007). While most stakeholders acknowledge a

need for some prairie dogs for maintenance of wildlife

populations, there can be disagreement concerning

management, and concern for a loss of control over

livestock management (Reading and Kellert 1993). In

the Thunder Basin, rapid colony growth over a three-

year period led to significant concerns within the

ranching community (Ruckelshaus Institute 2017),

and an undermining of trust between public and

private stakeholders. Our findings regarding the

threshold responses of both sagebrush-associated

birds and mountain plovers to the spatial pattern of

prairie dog disturbances suggest that management to
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minimize the presence of colonies containing areas

[ 800 m from colony edges is consistent with goals to

conserve multiple avian guilds while also reducing

conflict with livestock producers and reducing the

potential for plague transmission across the landscape.
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